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HODCZ T~S~O?T~TION SYST~, 
LOS l:.1~G'ZLr:S and OXN";"w :-Jl.ILY 

Co::ple.i!"..sn ts , 

-vs-

Defendcnt. 

Ce.se ]'0. 1956. 

E. ~. Blair ~d ?hil Jacobson, for Complei~ts. 

~lmer ? Bromley, =or Jefena~nt. 

EY ~~ CO~ISSION: 

O?I~TION 

Eodge Tra~sportetion Sy~te~ end los Angeles and OXnard 

Daily Express, authorized cerricrs o~ freight by auto truck, 

complsin teat defendant, ~::. J. ~e'bo, is opc>rating tlutotlob11e 

trucks =or the trcneportation of property for co~pensot10n as 

a co:cm:on cs.:-rier ove:::- the public !~ighv;a.ys end ove:::- a regular 

route between places within Ventu.ra, San :5e::-nardino and 2iver-

2ide cOu.~tie3 and Los ~gelcs Ecrbor pOints, end also between 

pl~.ces "' eleewhere ';';i thi:l the state, TT without hsv1ng obtained e 

certificate of public convenience end necessity, and in viola-

tion of C~a'Pter 213; Statutes of 191~, as e.~cnded. 

:Jefendnnt, by answer, ed.=lits, his operation of trucks 

for transportation of property for compensotion over the high-

ways without c. certificate of public convenience and necessity, 

but denies that he is. e. common carrier or a transportation co~-
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p~ny. that he operates over ~ regular ro~te, thet he operates 

'between the termini alleged in the complaint, or toot lle 0:9-

eretes i~ violation of lew. :Jef'cndent alleges the t he is, 

end for 30 yeors has been9 trans~orting ~ro~e~ty for eo~enz~

tio:l o,;er the highways; that he has no fixed or regular ro'll te, 

no schedule of' time or ~tes, no fiXed termini. carries no m~-
eO. loeds, mskes, no bock-hsuls, ll::~d. does not h'Old i:lir:lsclf out to 

~ccept goods for transport~tion trom all persons; but that for 

morc thc.n 30 yer.rs he he.s mecle individual contracts ., ... i th verious 

persons for the transportation of property to any point whenever 

end wherever required, and. the t :b.is business is, ~nd hes been. 

e. transfer business. 

Upon the issues tAu,S joined, public heari:lgs were held. 

at Los Angeles, the ~tter was duly su~mitted following the 

receipt of briefs froe all pnrties, and J.e now ready fO.r de-

cis ion. 

No evidence was of~ercd by corr.pla!.nants in support of 

their sllegation that defendant is operating in violation of 

law between ~oints ~ Riverside snd S~!l 3ernardino counties 

and ~os Angeles Berbor pOints, nor ~ Eu~port ot their sllega-

tion that he was operating illegally ~elsewhere ~ithin the 

Sta te." .As to theze ~lleg~tions. the compl~\int must, therefore I 

be diemiseod. ~eotimony of~ored at the hearing w~s confined 

to the operations of dc:enQsnt between the Town of O~rd in 

Ventura. County, and the City 0: !.O~ .b.ngeles in :Soe .Angeles 

County, snd concerned \';holly the :t::-ensporte tioL of snger from 

the !,~8r. t of the 1..tlcricc.n Beet Sugl~r Company a t Oxn~:rd to the 

several wholesale grocery houses in the City of Los Angeles. 

This tra.ns~ortction of the co~odity na:ed is fairly constcnt 

throughout the yea.r , but zo~cw:c.&. t irrezo,ler e s to freo..uetlcy end 

quantity. ~efcndant edmitted the trensportation of said prop-

orty, and in :~stification thereof offered in evidence (]efcnd-
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~nt':: Zxhibit nAn) Cr~ ir.:.:;;trtu:lent tcr::.ed.. "L~czc of Truuks." 

The trans~ortation admitted by defcndcnt cle$r1y comes 

~ith1n the proviz1onz o~ Chcptcr 213, Stctutes 1917, as acend-

ca, unless the alleged.. "lecze" removes it from the operatio~ of 

teet ~ct. 

The princi~al question for dcter~inetion by this Co~.ie-

sion undor the plcttdings ~1llc:. evid.encc, thorefore, is whether 

this so-cel1e~ wl~cse" r~::.ovcs the opcrctions conductod thcrc-

under from th~ jurisdiction of tho Co:=ission 5S con!erred by 

Chapter 213, St~~tes 1917, as a~ended. 

Ey the terms of this inst~ment, d~ted September 22, 

1923, dcf0n~ant, ~ebo. cgrces to "lecse" to the iJ:erican Bect 

~~ end ~ll shipments of ~gar iro~ OXncrd, C~lifornia, to Santa 

Berbers, Los Angeles cnd Chino, California," ~nd.. to furnish truc~s 

for !'..:luling ~us~r in any qu,o.nti ty ct eny ti:lc celled for by seid. 

Suger Comp~ny between September 22~ 1923, en& Septe~ber 1, 1924. 

~cfen~ent, ~ebo, agrees to ~u~ish t~cks t~t ere in good mech-

snicel condition snd ~o pay ell expenses o~ repairs en~ o~eration, 

$n~ that the ~uge~ Co=pe~y ~shcll not be res~onsible fo= ordinary 

or c7.traordi~ry wear end teur, depreciation or obsolescence on 

anj of z a. id trc.ckz." ~he Suger Co::.pe;ny agrees to furnish B:ld 

pay competent drivers, and to pay Tebo "~2.90 ~er ton for ell 

:;:ugcr hauled. from Oxnzrd to Los .c.ngeles, C~liiornia, or to Santa 

Eurocra, C~lifornie, end the sum of $5.50 per ton for ell sugar 

~uled.. from Ox:srd., Cali~ornia, to Chino, C~lifornia.~ The 

instrument is subject to cancellation upon ten cays' ~~itten 

notice by either psrty. 

It ep~esrs from the e~i~encc t~t for e ccnsidereble 

time prior to Sept<:lmoer, 1923, the de:::endant ha::: hauled. over 

prod.uced 0:; the A!:le:rican Beet Sugar Company for ~Og Angeles 
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consumpt1on, and has delivered ssme to the several wholc~~le 

wvrehouse:,in the City of :os ~gele2 us directed. On Sept-

c:nbor 22, 1923, zocc ques~ion havi:lg ~riser. az to the legclit:7 . 
of this operetion, dc~end8n~ ~nQ the Sugar Co:psny entered into 

the a3reement ~bo'V'e outlined. 

The unQisputcd e~ide~ce shows thet ~ince the execution 

of said cgree:e~t defendant's operetio~s with the Suger Co~p~ny 

the ~ri'V'er of esch truck ic no~ pei~ by. the Zugcr Co:pe~ in-

stead of by defendant, ~ebo, ~s theretofore, and except also 

thot the r~te per ten hcs been reduced to conform to the new 

~he ~ethod of operation $$ tes-

tifled to by the witn~sscs ~s ~bstent1ally as tollows: ii'.:::.en-

c~cr the Sugar Co:peny ct O~rd cas had. a shipment o~ ~ger for 

Los Angeles, it has celled the deiendant $t Chino by telephone 

ste ting the rro.:lber of t ::"Ucks need.ed.. ~efendant, fro~ his ~lece 

of b~siness et Chino, hes then ~ispetchea to the Sugar Co~pe~ 

~t OxnErd the reqnirod n~bcr o~trucks r.ith his OVln drivors, 

which tru.cks he-re teen reported. to, a!ld. remained. und.er orders 
~rom; tbe sueur Compcny until the entire sh1~~ent has been t:ans-

r::he Suscr CO:PrulY hz.:s pnid -:0 ODell driv-

er ~7.50 for each trip he ~de to los Angeles, ona to the aciena-

n~t. ~obo, $2.90 for each ~on Ol zugar hsuled. 

These C.Gtlar.d.3 oi the 2.llg~r COr:l.po.ny ~O:" trucks were IlUlcte 

~t ~re~uent in~e:"~~ls, e.nd the n':Z1:l0er of trips required to tre.ns-

'Port eech. ::hipr.Cllt e.e!,cnded cr.t1rely upon the tor:.nage to be m.o~·ed--

in so~e ~st~ncce re~~1ring o.l=ost daily tripe for poriods o~ c 

week or even a conth st c t1m.c. ··.·:'len the Sugar Co::pc.ny hsd no 

sussr to be trcnsportec., tee t:::".lcks Vlore used by the defeno.ant in 



the regular co~rse ot his b~siness in Chino. 

the parties in. cxectl.tillg this elleged "leaze" wss to take these 

opera tions 0:: dc~:cnc.ent out of the provisions of Cha-pte= 213, 

Statutes 1917, C3 c~cndcd, but en czc~in3tion o~ the inst~ent 

in the light of the e~idence aiducea ct the heering re7enls that 

it beers none o! the &ttributes of s true lea:e, but that on the 

contrary, it is rather e contract by ~efenasnt to transport the 

Suger Co:pany's ou tpu t of suger. :;0 specific trucks ere :r.ention-

ea in the aoree~ent. nor ere any cefinite n~ber of trucks allo-

'cs tea to the Sugcr Compen:;; ell ere ilscd 'by d.efenc.ant, ~ebo, in 

his transfer 'business in Chino ~til he receives a c~ll fro~ the 

S~ger Co:~any, whereupo~ suf~icicnt number of trucks to ~lfill 

tho SUeDr Comr:':':'::1Y's needs e=e then clispo tciled to it, tl S a'bo~e 

de:cribed. U?on the co~~letion of e shipment, the Sugsr Company 

has no possession or custody of the trucks, but they return to 

Chino ond ~re used by defenQant in his tr~sfer business. ~he 

rcntcl for the c~uip=ent under this sgree~ent is not at a stated 

price for the term of the lease, nor eve~ upon a ~er-trip basie, 

but at a cert~in rate per ton. The Commission is of the 

opinion that this cgreement does not consti~te e 'bona fide 

lease of trucking eq~ip~ent, but thct it is in f~ct merely a 

contract between tho parties for a type of trucking serVice f~ll

ing within t~e previsions of tae Auto Stage end Truck Trencporta-

tion ~ct (Stet~tes 19l?, Chapter 2l3, as emcnded~. 

Complaint !!aving bee:l ::cde against '::. J. ~ebo, 85 ab07e-

entitled, e public ccar~g ccving been held, and the matter hav~ 

been duly zub~ttcd end the Co:=dssion being fully advised in t~ 
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~romises, it iz hereby found ns a foet thst tho ~efCll~ant, 

'.~.'. :. ~cbo, h.:::;: boen, end now ie, engaged. in the operatio:.. ot 

~uto trucks over the ~ublic high~~ys, for compensation, betweon 

the tcrmini of O~rd cnd Loe ~clee, over ~ regular route, 

nnd that eei~ dcfcnd~nt h~s not obtained from this Commission 8 
" , 

cortificotc eleelering tho.t public convonio~co end. noeo~z1ty r0-

..:\nd '00 sing i tz conclusions upon reid ii:::ding$ 0:1: foet 

~nd upon the ~dd1tional fin~ings Qnd statements inc~uded in 
the within opinion, tile Commission hereby coneludes that the 

:aid opere tions of "r,'. J. Tobo sh.ou.ld be dizcontinued. 'Pend.ing 

the procuring ot e ce~tiflcete as provi~ed by Chapter 213, 
Stctutes 1917, ~s omended, end to th£t en~ 

--
IT IS HEEBY O?.D:sE.ZC tb£:-t the defend.ant, 'r:. :. Tobo, be, 

end he is hereby di=ec~e~ to ceese en~ heres iter to desist fro~ 

secured ~rom this Com:ission c certificate that public convcn1-

enee and nocescitJ re~uire the ro~pt10n or cont1nuence thereof; 

IT IS ~ZBY ?U::TH7E O::D:s..~ thtt t tho Secretiry of this 

Co~ise10n be, end he is hereby ~ir0ctcd to 2ervo~ or ceuzc to 

be r.erso:wlly ;:::erved, upc.:n said dofence-nt, 'If:". J. C2ebo, a certi-

t10ns of tAO con::.pleint ez to illegcl opere t ions 'oj' defcndttnt, 

Y.~. J. Tebo, bct\veen" points in ?.i vereid.e end. San EernsrdirJ.o COtUl-

ties end Los ~geles Enrbor pOints, and as to illegal operations 

b:' defondnnt, ';:. J. Sebo, aclso,,;,;hc:-e ",':i thin the stu te'T were sup-

ported by no evicencc, the compl~int, ~s to those cllc~tions, be, 

~nci. thc zeme i3 hereby diz::::.issed .. 
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Com:'!!iscion be, C:1:' he is r.crcby c..irectecl to i'orv:erd. to the :Di!=':-

trict :.t~~orne~r of c:::.c:h of t:-:c counties in \-;llicn ::;uch operations 

hr~c boen c~rricd on, ~ ccrti~i,d copy of this decisioDv 

Co:mr.is::;ionerz. 


